Replacement value of hatchery waste meal for fish meal in layer diets.
An experiment was conducted in which hatchery waste meal (HWM) replaced fish meal (protein for protein) in layer diets at 0%, 33%, 66% and 100% levels. Both feed and protein intake were superior on HWM diets. The highest hen-day production of 73.97% was obtained on diet 2 in which 33% of fish meal was replaced with HWM. Egg weight and egg length were also superior on HWM diets. All birds fed on HWM diets had thicker egg shells (0.33 mm) than did those fed on the control diet, fish meal diet (0.32 mm). Results obtained for yolk weight were statistically different (P < 0.05). Highest values for yolk weight (16.91 g) and albumen weight (40.93 g) were recorded for birds fed with diet 4 in which 100% fish meal was replaced with HWM. HWM can replace fish meal completely in layer diets without adverse effect on egg quality characteristics.